
Harvesting a 
sustainable future.

www.nwp6.com



How do organisations green  
up their supply chain?
How can companies meet  
their CSR obligations?
Can developing nations  
self-sustain their natural food, 
energy and water production?
Can you grow fresh produce  
on non-arable lands?
How can organisations reduce 
their carbon footprint?

www.nwp6.com



Simply put, nwp6 grows food, 
utilising energy and water in 
a highly efficient eco-friendly 
way, delivering environmental, 
social and economic benefits  
to stakeholders.

www.nwp6.com



What is nwp6?

NWP6 is a visionary and innovative company 
that offers practical solutions to the challenge 
of natural resource depletion. NWP6 is 
enterprising, experienced and above all 
passionate about harvesting a tangible and 
positive impact for a sustainable future. 

NWP6 introduces pioneering green 
technologies to stakeholders committed to the 
sustainable agenda.

• Economies wanting to become self-sufficient 
and less reliant on the importation of fresh 
food produce and the earth’s decreasing 
resource bank of fossil fuels and fresh water.

• Private entities who understand the benefits 
of integrating sustainability at all levels 
of the value chain, while promoting their 
own environmental stewardship and local 
economic stimulus.

NWP6 has proven expertise setting up turnkey 
operations in locations across the world.  As well 
as eco-efficient technologies, NWP6 will drive 
supply chain innovation and socially-oriented 
value creation models; stimulating local jobs, 
markets and opportunities.



Understanding 
the challenge.
The challenge is immense; to meet basic food, 
energy and water needs of 7 billion people, 
with a projected 8 billion by 2020, without 
significantly degrading natural resources or 
having a negative impact on the environment. 

With diminishing availability of arable land 
and scarcity of suitable fresh water, practical 
solutions are required to promote responsible 
use of the earth’s resources.  New and current 
technology now allows food, energy and water 
production systems to reduce pressure on 
habitat and land use.



NWP6 believe that doing things differently can 
lead to exceptional results.  It is changing the 
way clients and stakeholders manage local 
food production, dispose of waste and source 
fresh water.   To that end NWP6 work with 
nations, government bodies and commercial 
organisations to realise the change required.

Proven green technology: 

NWP6 uses proven hydroponic technology to 
grow a vast range of high quality food produce.  
Its systems use less water, achieving up to 95% 
savings compared with traditional agriculture, 
and less energy per kilogramme of production. 

Coupled with access to fresh water from its 
partner desalination systems and the ability to 
create energy from everyday household waste, 
NWP6 introduces food, energy and water 
solutions that create a self sustainable cycle. 

Supply chain innovation:  

NWP6 establishes local operations with local 
partners in close proximity to local markets. 
This results in fresh, highly nutritious produce, 
a significant reduction in food miles, and 
therefore reduced carbon emissions related to 
food distribution and a reduction in the market’s 
dependence on imports. 

Profitable sustainable solutions:  

By leveraging business expertise and 
sustainable know how, NWP6 partners 
organisations to introduce sustainable 
techniques into their economies and business 
practices, enabling them to meet CSR 
responsibilities and add to their bottom line.

Here’s the response.

food.
energy.
water.

‘NWP6 uses proven technology to grow a vast 
range of high quality food produce’

NWP6’s hydroponic 
technology is currently 
in use in 20 countries 
throughout the world. A 
client with a turnover in 
excess of US$100million 
utilises NWP6 technology 
on a significant area of their 
4,000 hectare site, a lot of 
which is considered non-
arable land suffering from 
water scarcity. 



Accessing the 
technology.
Hydroponics

Hydroponics is a system whereby food is grown 
in a nutrient solution rather than soil. NWP6 uses 
pioneering controlled environment agricultural 
systems which accurately manage the climate 
and nutrient feed, resulting in consistent year-
round, rapidly growing, high-yield fresh produce.

Advantages include decreased water 
consumption, more efficient use of nutrients and 
better control of plant development, improved 
product quality and efficient use of labour. The 
operation is an environmentally friendly system 
since it eliminates water and fertilizer run-off. 
NWP6 implements a crop management policy 
which utilises best practice natural remedies for 
plant health control. 

Assessing the technical team

NWP6 will own and operate facilities, form joint 
ventures with local partners or offer third party 
consultancy.  It coordinates the entire project 
from planning and design to environmental 
control set up, taking into account local market 
requirements.  The technical team provide 
on-going management and training support 
– transferring their knowledge – to ensure 
continued success of the growing facility.

Energy from waste 

NWP6 has access to vertically integrated waste-
to-energy solutions, providing environmentally 
responsible ways in which to generate green 
electricity from almost all types of waste products.

Fresh water supplies 

Simply put, water demand is up, but supply is 
down.  With natural fresh water supplies reduced 
governments and industry are increasingly 
turning to produced water, e.g. desalination and 
recycled sources.  

NWP6 partner technology is ground-breaking in 
its design; supplying chemical free treated water 
economically to markets.

Our partner 
technology 
extends our 
sustainable reach

The traditional learning curve for hydroponic growing 
is 3 – 5 years; the hands-on training and management 
assistance provided by NWP6’s technical team eliminates 
this unproductive period for the investor.



The team 
behind nwp6.
The NWP6 team collectively possess the 
business acumen, knowledge and experience to 
realise tangible results to make a difference.  The 
board of directors is comprised of the following.

Mohammed Al-Barwani is an Economics 
graduate from the USA, holding a Master’s 
Degree in Agricultural Economics and Business 
Finance. Mohammed has many years of 
International Banking experience and is a trained 
and experienced Agronomist, holding a diploma 
in Tropical Agriculture from Uganda. He worked 
for a number of years in various positions in 
Agricultural Research and production farms, 
in Agricultural Extension Services and Policy 
Planning in East Africa, United Arab Emirates 
and the Sultanate of Oman.

Michael Sun has a background in financial 
management with 33 years’ experience in the 
financial services industry. Michael trained 
with one of the top 5 accountancy practices 
before managing and co-owning an offshore 
private trust company, where he oversaw the 
management of over US$20billion worth of 
assets for private clients.  Michael’s strengths 
lie in corporate governance and project 
management skills that are necessary in the 
implementation of complex systems.  

Ben Long is an experienced project manager 
who combines an interest in new and emerging 
technologies with creativity to develop, deliver 
and maximise new business opportunities. 
Project experience has been varied from 
the corporate world of Nomura, to creative 
consultation with brands including Walmart, 
Red Bull, Sony and Manchester United FC.  His 
knowledge and keen interest in sustainable 
environments stem from studying Landscape 
Architecture at Manchester University.

 
 
 
 
 
Kelly Lefebvre is a sustainability consultant 
combining expertise in business strategy, 
organisational development and strategic 
communications.  Kelly has worked on projects 
throughout the world, including New York, Paris 
and Martinique French West Indies, where she 
leveraged demand for the use of environmentally 
sound products and technologies. Kelly holds a 
Master of Arts in International Management,  
cum laude, from the Bradford School of 
Management, UK and earned her Bachelor of 
Business Administration from ESSEC Business 
School, France.

Gaurav Sahni is a chartered accountant by 
profession and has been associated with the 
assurance and financial consulting services 
sector for the past 13 years. His client base 
is located globally, and belongs to diverse 
industry segments ranging from agriculture 
to manufacturing, from software development 
to non-profit organisations. Gaurav has been 
associated with numerous start-up projects 
including the setting up of a successful 
mushroom farming unit in India.

Open for business

If you want to join the conversation please 
contact us on the numbers below.  

Ben Long
t. +44 (0) 7776 140145  
e: ben.long@nwp6.com

Michael Sun
t. +44 (0) 7551 236 742 
e: michael.sun@nwp6.com 


